Introduction
The importance of membrane potentials for living organisms has been accepted since a long time. The relevance of phase transitions for the function of biomembranes is still controversial. In both cases direct measurements of the property in question {e.g. by microelectrodes in the case of the membrane potentials or by X-ray analysis in the case of phase transitions) are difficult or not possible in living organisms. Therefore, indirect methods have been widely applied. One of these methods is the applica tion of optical probes. Changes in the absorption and emission spectra of various dyes which are not co valently bound to membranes have been used to monitor changes of membrane potentials in ner ves l ' 2, erythrocytes 3' 4 and cell organelles 5. The use of optical probes is not limited by the size of the studied objects, w'hich is the case with micro electrodes, and therefore would be more convenient in many cases from a technical point of view. Fluorescent dyes are also widely used to get infor mation on membrane structure and dynamics6>". Unfortunately the physical-chemical interpretation of dye-spectra in membranes is only possible in a very qualitative way. It seems posible to improve upon this situation by studying promising dyes in various solvents and in lipid model membranes. This was the purpose of the experiments reported here. Pre viously a merocynin dye and a cyanine dye have been used as potential indicators2,4 and a deriva tive of 7-hydroxycumarin (umbelliferon) has been used as a lipoid pH-indicator8. Here, these dyes have been studied in homogeneous solutions and in vesicles made from three different lecithins. Several other fluorescent probes have been studied less ex tensively for comparison. Absorption spectra, emis sion spectra and fluorescence polarization were mea sured. The reaction of two dyes with OH-added to the aqueous phase was studied in the absence and presence of lecithin vesicles. The results show that the dyes may be partly protected against reagents added to the aqueous phase after incorporation into lipid membranes. The effect on the dye spectra of a potential created across the vesicle membrane by an ion gradient and valinomycin or gramicidin was investigated.
The obtained data are used to discuss the location of the probes within the lipid membrane and the reasons why certain dyes are good indicators for phase transitions in the lipid membrane while others are less suitable. The question is discussed whether the studied dyes indicate directly the membrane potential or if they probe certain structural changes in the membrane which may be induced by the elec tric field but also by other parameters (as tempera ture) .
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Dyes (for chemical structure see Fig. 2 ) : Mero cyanin 540 (MC-540) was obtained from Eastman organic chemicals and used without further purifica tion. S^-Dipropylthiacarbocyanin [diS-C3(5 )j was a gift from Dr. A. S. Waggoner, Amherst College, Massachusetts. 4-Pentadecylumbelliferon (C15-UBF) was synthesized and chromatographically purified by Dr. H. Alpes in our laboratory. The spectral pro-perties of this substance were identical to that of 4-Heptadecylumbelliferon (C17-UBF) which was a gift of Dr. P. Fromherz, Max-Planck-Institut für Biophysikalische Chemie, Göttingen. Umbelliferon (7-hydroxycumarin) (UBF) was a product from Merck, Darmstadt, and purified by column chromatography. 1,4-Diphenyl-benzene (DPB) from Fluka Buchs and l,6-diphenyl-l,3,5-hexatriene (DPH) from Schuchardt, München, were used without purification.
L e c i t h i n s : Egg-phosphatidylcholine (egg-PC) which was prepared in our laboratory by K. Janko, l,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine [di-(1 6 :0 )-PC] from C. Roth, Karlsruhe, and 1,2-dihexadec.yl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphorylcholine [di(16:0)-EPC] from Fluka, Buchs, gave all three a single spot in thin-layer chromatography.
S a l t s a n d s o l v e n t s : 0 .1 m KC1 in double distilled water pH ~6 was used for most vesicle preparations. All inorganic compounds and organic solvents used were of the highest purity grade from Merck, Darmstadt, and used without purification.
Vesicle preparation and electron microscopy
Vesicles were prepared by two different methods based on the work of Huang 9 or Batzri and Korn 10.
Sonication-vesicles: 10 mg egg-PC per ml salt , solution (usually 2 ml) were sonicated under argon at 4 °C for 30 min, with a Branson B-12 sonifier and microtip at the power setting 3. For di(16:0)-PC and di(16:0)-EPC vesicles 5 to 10 mg lipid per ml was used and sonicated under argon at 60 °C for 5 to 10 min. All vesicle suspensions were centrifuged at 25000 X g for 10 min, to remove titanium or un dispersed lipids. lnjection-vesicles: An ethanol solution containing about 30 //mol egg-PC per ml was rapidly injected through a Nr. 732 needle of a Nr. 1725 Hamilton syringe into a well stirred 0.1 KC1 solution at 20 °C. The final ethanol concentration in this solution was maximally 5%. For d i(16 :0 )-PC and di(16:0)-EPC the same procedure was used, but at 60 °C and about 20 /<mol lecithin per ml ethanol solution. All soltuions were centrifuged at 25000 x g for 10 min. Usually no pellet formed.
For separation of vesicles and unbound dye 1 ml of the vesicle solution was chromatographed on Sephadex-G-75 in a column of 30 cm length and 0.9 cm inner diameter. For a survey of the size distribution and determination of trapped volumes with K 3[Fe(CN)6] 11 the vesicle solutions were chro matographed on a thermostated K26 column of Pharmacia filled with Sepharose 4B (bed length 25 cm. inner diameter 2.6 cm). In the effluent the extinction at 240 nm or 420 nm was measured con tinually with a Zeiss D M R 10 spectrometer. Lipid concentrations were determined from the total phos phorus content by the method of Bartlett12, K3[Fe(CN)6] concentrations were measured by the method of Newman and Huang n .
Electron microscopy: 1 to 3 drops of a vesicle suspension were spread in a Petri dish on 2% phosphotungstic acid pH ~6.1. The spread surface layer was marked by talcum powder. Copper grids with carbon coated formvar films were tipped on the sur face to remove a drop of subphase with the surface layer. After drying the specimen were viewed in a Siemens Elmiskop I at 100,000 x magnification. Prints were made with 150,000 x magnification. A survey of different areas of at least three grids showed reproducible appearence of each preparation.
Absorption spectra
The measurements were all done with a Zeiss DMR 10 recording spectrophotometer in quartz cuvettes of 1 cm depth. Bandwidth was between 0.4 and 1 nm. To correct for scattering of vesicle suspen sions the reference beam passed a solution identical to the probe, but without dyes.
The smallest detectable changes in extinction were AE ~5 X 10 3 in vesicle suspensions (~ 1.5 X 10 3 in solution) at a full scale deflection of E = 0.1. For the measurement of small AE values the scattering from sample and reference must be identical, a con dition sometimes difficult to meet.
Fluorescence spectra and fluorescence polarisation
All measurements were done with a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer MPF 4 spectrofluorometer equipped with a polarization attachment. No correction for the photomultiplier sensitivity and the lamp spectrum was applied. This is justified when only emission maxima of the same dye obtained with identical set tings of the fluorometer are compared (Table I ) . For polarization measurements the monochromator band width was increased up to 6 nm. 1 cm square quartz cuvettes were used. The extinction of the solutions at the excitation wavelength usually did not exceed E = 0.03 so that inner filter effects could be neglected. Scattering from vesicle suspensions without dyes did not contribute more than 1 -2% to the measured fluorescence intensity. It was tested that this did not significantly affect the polarization values. Settings of excitation and emission monochromator will be given together with the results. The temperature was controlled by circulating thermostated water through the cell holder. Warming of the samples occured at about 1 °C/min, cooling at a slightly lower rate.
Experiments with ion gradient and ionophores
Ion gradients were obtained by diluting vesicle suspensions prepared in 10-1 M KC1 (or 10_1 M LiCl) into an aqueous phase containing 10-1 M LiCl (or NaCl, KC1, RbCl, CsCl, NH4C1). The final lipid concentrations were usually 3 x l O -5M. Thereafter diS-C3(5) or MC-540 was added from ethanolic solution to give a dye concentration of approx. 5 x 10~? M. Alternatively, the dye was added to the lecithin before sonication. The fluorescence inten sity or the extinction of the solutions was followed using the settings specified under results. After 3 -5 min valinomycin was added from ethanolic solution (3 or 30 fi\ 10~4 M solution made the aqueous phase 10~7m or 10~6m) and rapidly mixed. The (hange in fluorescence intensity or extinction was followed for up to 10 min. Alternatively, vesicles were diluted in 0.2 M sucrose and gramicidin added in the same way as valinomycin.
Results
Characterization of d i( 1 6 :0)-EPC vesicles
While vesicles from egg-PC and di(16:0)-PC have frequently been studied and are well character ized, no studies on di( 16 :0)-EPC vesicles have been published. Therefore vesicles from the three lecithins have been compared by Sepharose-chromatography and electronmicroscopy. Both methods show that the vesicles have similar structure, but different size distribution. In Fig. 1 the efflux of the vesicles from a Sepharose 4B column is followed by measuring the extinction at 240 nm. The first large peak (re presenting large liposomes) which coincides with the void volume of the column as measured by dextranblue 2000 is cut off in all records. In egg-lecithin 
Absorption and emission spectra
The spectra of MC-540, diS-C3(5), C15-UBF and UBF (for chemical structures see Fig. 2 ) have been measured in water, different n-alcohols, chloroform and dioxan-1,4. The longest wavelength absorption maxima (and extinction coefficients) are given in Table I . Spectra were also measured in solutions containing vesicles of three different lecithins. It is seen from Table I that a shift of > 3 0 n m in the longest wavelength absorption band occures when the aqueous solution of MC-540 is mixed with vesicle suspensions and a shift of nearly 20 nm oc curs in the case of diS-C3(5). These changes are due to binding of the dyes to the lipid membrane. It was confirmed by Sephadex-chromatography that at molar ratios of lecithin : dye about 1000 : 1 the dyes are completely bound to the vesicles. Extinction coef ficients of the membrane-bound dyes were measured at this lecithin : dy ratio. C15-UBF is completely bound to the vesicles at all lecithin : dye ratios studied (the smallest ratio was 5 0 : 1 ) . Usually measurements were done at the ratio 100 : 1. UBF was used for comparison in homogenous solutions only.
The absorption spectrum of solutions containing vesicles and MC-540 (molar ratios lecithin : dye about 140 : 1) was measured at 20 °C and 45 °C. In Fig. 3 A the difference spectrum is shown. In di(16:0)-PC vesicles the maximum at 565 nm in creased, the shoulder at 520 decreased. A very MC-540 a The spectrum is nearly independent of pH between 3 and 8 . Above pH 9 the maximum at 532 nm disappears and a new maximum at 390 nm appears, b The spectrum is nearly independant of pH between 3 and 12. Below pH 2 the maximum at 648 nm decreases. c This value is a lower limit of s. A continuous decrease of the extinction is observed in aqueous solutions, which becomes faster with increasing ionic strength, d
In the presence of approximately 5% ethanol a value of 1.6 X105 M~1 cm-1 was found.
e A small shoulder at 600 nm appeared, with was absent in all other solvents. 1 In the presence of approximately 5% ethanol the initial value was 2 X105 M_1 cm -1. This maximum at 670 nm continually decreased (to half its original size) and a new maximum at 480 nm appeared. S Molar ratio dye: lecithin between 1: 500 and 1:1500. h Above the phase transition (50 °C) an e=1.7X 105 M_1 cm-1 was measured.
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similar spectral change has been found during the action potential with an analog of MC-540 bound to the nerve membrane by Ross et al. 2. In Fig. 3 B the extinction at 565 nm is plotted at different tem peratures, and shows a sharp increase in the phase transition region close to 40 °C. With egg-lecithin vesicles only very small spectral changes were ob served (dashed curve).
Since MC-540 reacts irreversible with OH-under colourfading in water (pH ~1 1 ), it was tested wether the dye is protected in lipid membranes. This was found in fact. When NaOH reacted with the dye in the absence and presence of excess lipid vesicles (lipid : dye ratio 1400 : 1) very different reaction rates were found by following the extinction de crease at 565 or 535 nm. In the absence of lipid vesicles the reaction was complete within 5 min (at 20 °C) and 1 min (at 50 °C ). In the presence of excess egg-PC or d i(16 :0 )-PC vesicles the reaction was biphasic. A fast exponential extinction decay was followed by a very slow reaction. The extinc tion decay of the slow reaction was approximately linear with time. Extrapolating this back to time zero gave a slowly reacting portion of MC 540 (about one third of the total amount). The faster exponen tial decay was completed within 70 min (in egg-PC vesicles at 20 °C) and within 45 min (in di(16:0)-PC vesicles at 20 °C) that is 10 -15 times slower than without vesicles. No slowly reacting part of MC-540 was found at 50 °C and the exponential de cay was complete within 25 min (in egg-PC vesicles) and 50 min (in di (16 :0 )-PC vesicles) about 30 -50 times slower than without vesicles.
The absorption spectra of vesicles plus diS-C3 (5) showed a small temperature-dependance. The maxi mum at 660 nm decreased, the shoulder at 620 nm increased slightly.
The absorption spectra of vesicles plus C15-UBF showed no temperature-dependance.
As seen from Table I , the absorption maxima of C15-UBF and UBF depend only slightly on the pola rity of the solvent. Therefore absorption spectra can not be used to get information on the position of the chromophore in membrane-bound C15-UBF. Ad dition of KOH to the aqueous phase showed that the chromophore is easily accessible to OH-in contrast to membrane-bound MC-540. All C15-UBF present in lecithin vesicles reacted according to the reversible scheme ROH + OH-^ RO~ + H 20 during the mix ingtime ( < 3 0 sec) when the pH was raised to 11.
The pK of C15-UBF in egg-PC vesicles and 100 mM KC1 is 9.6 i 0.2 (J. Wulf, personal communication). This is similar to the value of 10.1 given by Fromherz 8 for C17-UBF in di (16:0) -PC-octadecane mono layers on 10 mM NaCl. The pK of UBF is 7.8 in the presence of egg lecithin liquid crystals 18.
Whereas the emission spectra of MC-540 and diS-C3(5) have a similar shape in PC-vesicles and homogeneous organic solutions, this is not the case with C15-UBF as seen in Fig. 4 . Three emission peaks are evident, the main peak around 380 -390 nm and two smaller peaks around 440 -450 nm and 490 nm. Similar spectra are obtained by addition of small amounts of water to ethanolic solutions of C15-UBF (Fig. 4, 5 A) and UBF. The fatty acid w a v e le n g th /n m chain apparently does not affect the position and relative intensities of the peaks appreciably. Since the absorption spectra of C15-UBF are nearly iden tical in PC-vesicles and organic solvents, the fluo rescence spectra are tentatively explained with the formation of different populations of fluorescent species. The 380 nm peak is attributed to the ex cited protonated species ROH*, the peak around 440 nm to the deprotonated species RO -*, which is formed from ROH* in the presence of proton-acceptors. This mechanism has been shown to exist in aromatic oxycompounds by Förster 19 and Weller 20 and will be discussed later for this system. A characteristic difference between solutions of C15-UBF in ethanol plus water and in vesicles was found in the temperature dependance of the emission spectra (Fig. 5 A, B ) . In the first case all three peaks decrease with increasing temperature by w a v e le n g t h / n m roughly the same factor. In all vesicle suspensions the 390 nm peak decreases much more than the 445 nm peak. The 490 nm peak decreases very slightly in egg-lecithin suspensions, and increases slightly in di(16:0)-PC vesicle or di(16:0)-EPC vesicle suspensions, di (16:0) -EPC-vesicles were also studied at pH ~1. Under those conditions, the second peak was reduced and still decreased, whereas the third peak increased. At 50 °C all three peaks had about the same height (see Fig. 5 B) . All experimental facts are consistent with the hypo thesis of three fluorescent species ROH*, RCT* and ( R O H R O -)*. It would be interesting to study this system in more detail (e. g. in deuterated solvents) but this was not done up to now.
The anionic form C15-UBF~ (after addition of twice the stöchiometric amount KOH to C15-UBF) shows nearly identical emission spectra in methanol, ethanol (with or without water) and lecithin vesicles (emission maximum 450 + 2 nm), with a small tem perature dependance.
Fluorescence polarization
In Table II polarization Table II . For MC-540, diS-C3(5), C15-UBF and C15-UBF~ the temperature dependance of p was measured between 20° and 50 °C. C15-UBF~ clearly yields lower p-values than the neutral form. The temperature dependance of p was not followed for all the other molecules listed in Table II . But they all show a higher p-value in saturated lecithin vesicles at 20 °C which presumably is due to immobilization below the phase transition. When p-values are used to determine the orienta tion of dyes in the lipid membrane, it is necessary to know the angle between the transition moments for absorption and emission of each dye. In MC-540, diS-C3(5) and C15-UBF these transition moments are nearly parallel because the extrapolation of 1 /p versus T/rj^-0 (Perrin-plot) in solvents of different viscosity t] yielded a limiting polarization p0 be tween 0.45 and 0.50 for all three dyes.
Experiments with ion gradients and ionophores
The results of Sims et al. 4 could be reproduced with sonication-and injection-vesicles and several additional observations were made. Instead of fol lowing the fluorescence of diS-C3(5) one can also use the extinction of the dye at 650 nm to obtain equivalent results. The new absorption peak to the red of 700 nm which should appear according to Sims et al. 4 after addition of valinomycin was not clearly evident in our experiments. The addition of cholesterol to egg-PC was found unnecessary to get a stationary fluorescence response after addition of valinomycin. Nearly the same effect could be ob tained by reducing the valinomycin concentration from 10-6m to 10-7m (see Fig. 7 A, B) . Even at Vesicles from di(16:0)-PC were studied below and above the phase transition (Fig. 7 C ) . At 25 °C 10-7 M valinomycin gave no effect, whereas 10~6 M valinomycin showed a slow fluorescence decrease. At 45 °C a fast fluorescence decrease was followed by a reincrease, which was faster at the higher valinomycin concentration. Nearly identical results (not shown) were obtained when the vesicles were diluted with 0. dient valinomycin did not give effects at 20 °C but did at 45 °C (Fig. 8 A ) . As expected from its speci ficity, valinomycin did not work in the presence of a Li+ -gradient at either temperature (Fig. 8 B ) . Gra micidin gave effects under all conditions (Fig. 8 A, B) but at 45 °C the time course of the fluorescence change was different. Fig. 8 C (see legend for de scription) shows that valinomycin effects become measurable at 30 °C. Above 35 °C the effects de crease again which is expected from the results in Figs 7 C and 8 A. The effects with MC-540 were always smaller than with diS-C3(5 ). When the molar ratio lecithin :dye was 60 : 1 or higher insignificant effects were observed when analog experiments were done as with diS-C3(5). At molar ratios of about 20 : 1 the effects were qualitatively the same as with diS-C3(5), but the fluorescence decrease was only between 10 -20% compared to about 70% with diS-C3(5) (Fig. 7) . The size of the effect always varied with different valinomycin concentrations. Therefore, MC-540 seems less suitable than diS-C3 (5) as a potential indicator in lipid vesicles. Vesicles containing C15-UBF did not show signi ficant spectral changes when ion-gradients were formed across the vesicle membrane and valino mycin was added.
Discussion
Vesicles prepared from di( 16 :0)-EPC are an interesting system for several reasons. Firstly, the ether lecithin can be used at extreme pH values where normal esterlecithins are hydrolyzed. Second ly, the lack of carbonylgroups should influence the phospholipid-sterol interaction, because Huang 21 has recently stressed the importance of the carbonyl groups for interaction of lecithin and cholesterol (versus epicholesterol). Thirdly, it may be studied if a relatively small structural change in the lecithinmolecule has detectable consequences for the struc ture of vesicles and the phase transition in the lipid bilayer. To characterize the di (1 6 :0 )-EPC vesicles they were compared with egg-PC vesicles and d i(16 :0 )-PC vesicles by chromatographic methods and electronmicroscopy. The 25 cm Sepharose 4B column used did not separate large and small vesicles as good as Huangs 50 cm colum n9, but a thermostated column of sufficient length was not available. Also the separation of the peaks is reduced with increasing temperature as seen from Fig. 1 A. Chromatography on Sepharose 4B showed that the aqueous volume trapped inside the vesicles is very similar in di (16 :0 )-EPC vesicles and about 2 -3 times larger than in egg-PC vesicles. When assuming a uniform size of the vesicles in the fraction col lected between points 1 and 2 of Fig. 1 (A, B, C ) , an area per molecule lecithin of about 60 Ä (as known from X-ray and monolayer work) and a thickness of the lipid bilayer of about 40 Ä, it is possible to calculate the vesicle-diameter from the measured trapped volume V\ . By straight forward calculations the following relation is obtained:
Vi, Volume trapped inside of uniform vesicles formed from N moles lecithin; r, R = (r + 40Ä ) internal and external radius of the vesicles; as , area per lecithin molecule; L, Avogadro-Loschmidt number.
From the experimentally determined values of Vi/N an external vesicle radius R = 156 + 24 Ä is calculated for di(16:0)-EPC and di(16:0)-PC vesi cles. This is in reasonable agreement with the elec tron microscopic finding that more than 50% of the unfractionated vesicles have a diameter between 170 and 300 Ä. For egg lecithin visicles a R = 102 + 12 Ä was calculated. In the electronmicrographs most free vesicles had a diameter between 140 and 200 Ä.
An interesting observation was made when Se pharose chromatography was performed at 35 °C. A higher proportion of small vesicles was eluted than at 20 °C in the case of di(16:0)-PC vesicles (Fig.  1 B) . This directly confirms the interpretation of Yi and MacDonald22 that a decrease in the turbidity of di (16 :0 )-PC dispersions around 32 °C is due to a disaggregation phenomenon. A similar effect was smaller with di(16:0)-EPC (Fig. 1C) and absent with egg-PC vesicles (Fig. 1 A ) .
The optical properties of dyes in lecithin vesicles will be discussed next. The dyes were usually incor porated into unfractionated vesicles. In all tested cases the results were the same with chromato graphed vesicle fractions.
MC-540 belongs to a group of dyes which ex hibit large responses to changes of the solvents di electric constant. These dyes possess a strong electron-donating and an electron-accepting group linked by conjugated double bonds, such that charge separation is possible as schematically shown in Figs. 2, 1 b. If this zwitterionic resonance structure signi ficantly contributes to the electronic structure of the molecule, a large dipole moment results. For com plete charge separation and dimensions of the dye as obtained from model building one calculates a di pole moment }x = 40 debye for MC-540. Lippert23 has measured a ground state dipole moment of /ug = 33 debye with a similar dye and a drecrease of ju in the excited state (jue<jug) • For molecules with jue< ju g a blue shift of the absorption maximum should result with increasing polarity of the solvent. This was found experimentally for both MC-540 and diS-C3 (5) . In analogy to the simple approach of Waggoner and Stryer 24 one can use such molecules as probes for the polarity of their microenvironment in lipid membranes. The advantage of absorption spectra is that they are not influenced by reorienta tion of dipoles in the probe environment, which is the case for fluorescence spectra as discussed by Radda and Vanderkooi6 or A zzi7. Absorption oc curs within about 10_15sec, while relaxation times for dipole-reorientation are always longer than 10~12sec. The position of the absorption maxima given in Table I indicates that MC-540 and diS-C3(5) in lecithin-bilayers are located in an environment of medium polarity (like octanol-1). Chance et al. 25 have given a tentative location of MC-540 in mitochondrial membranes, with the sulfonate-group anchored in the region of the polar head group and the rest of the molecule extending about 15 Ä deep through the ester bond region into the apolar part of the lipid bilayer.
The Stokes-shifts for both dyes in vesicles are also nearly identical to those found in octanol-1, which means that solvent reorientation (which does not influence the absorption process) is either absent or influences the emission equally in the membrane and in the alcohol. In contrast to MC-540 and diS-C3(5) theC 15-UBF molecule shows an additional red shift of the fluorescence maximum when incor porated into lecithin membranes which may be caused by dipol reorientation in the environment of the excited molecules. The complex emission spec trum of C15-UBF shows that the probe environment in the membrane is more polar than dry ethanol or methanol and the polarity still increases with in creasing temperature. The chromophore should be located on the outside of the membrane in the region between the glycerol-portion and the polar head groups but not directly in the aqueous phase. This is consistent with its good accessibility to OH-ions, whereas MC-540 is clearly protected against OH-in the lipid membrane. (It should be kept in mind that the reaction rate of C15-UBF with OH-may be slowed down in vesicle suspensions but still proceed so fast that the reaction is complete during the mixing period.) As already mentioned under "Re sults" , Forster 19 and Weller 22 have first described a pK-shift in excited molecules. Applying their ap proach to C15-UBF one may calculate the pK* of the excited species from the pK of the ground state and the energy differences between ground state and ex cited state of the protonated form ROH (AE) and the anion RO~ (AE' ) . AE and AE' may be estimated from the longest wavelength absorption maxima and shortest wavelength fluorescence maxima
, Vp' the frequencies of the absorp tion or emission maxima of ROH and RO -) .
From the equation
one calculates for C15-UBF in egg lecithin vesicles a pK* = 1.4 ±0.4 (pK = 9.6 + 0.2 ). C15-UBF is a strong acid in the excited state. Due to its incorpora tion into the membrane the emission of the excited protonated form ROH* is still observed whereas UBF in water only shows the emission of the deprotonated form RO -*. The origin of the 490 nm peak is not clear. If one thinks of excimer formation it is surprising that it should occur at rather low dye concentrations (10-6m in ethanol-water 9/1, v/v). On the other hand in the presence of water some kind of cluster formation could occur and in crease the local dye concentration. In the vesicle membrane the local dye concentration is high any way (close to 10-2M at a lip id : dye ratio 10 0:1).
The method of incorporating molecules into lipid membranes and studying their reactivity in a highly anisotropic surrounding seems interesting. This is probably a good model for reactions occur ring in biological membranes. The reaction of mem brane bound MC-540 with OH" reveals that about one third of the dye reacts very slowly compared to the rest. This is interpreted as representing two pools of dye, one in the outer monolayer of the vesicle membrane and one in the inner monolayer. The outer surface of a vesicle with 200 Ä diameter is about twice as large as the inner surface in agree-ment with the ratio of the fast reacting versus the slow reacting dye pool. The two pools apparently exchange very fast at 50 °C.
The polarization measurements show that MC-540 and diS-C3(5) give high p-values in vesicles and very small differences above and below the gelliquid crystalline phase transition. This indicates a restricted mobility of the dyes in the membrane. It is well known that molecular motions within the lecithin bilayer are minimal in the glycerol-region 2C. Therefore binding of the dyes in this region would explain the observed polarization and would be con sistent with the observed absorption spectra. Small changes in the fluorescence polarization during the phase transition of the bilayer are also expected when the transition moments of the dye are oriented perpendicular to the membraneplane. This may be the case with MC-540 for which a nearly perpen dicular orientation has been suggested by Chance et al. 25 . The orientation of the dyes cannot be cal culated from one polarization value because several orientation models would yield the same polariza tion 27. Measurements with planar, oriented mem branes would give more information and allow to calculate the orientation of dyes. Once the orienta tion is known this information can be used in vesicle experiments. In fact the value of p = 0.26 found for flavin 1 in egg-PC-vesicles is consistent with a rectangular distribution of the dipoles around £0 i Ae during the excited state, with Ae = 50° -60°, as found by Frehland and T rißl28 in planar lipid membranes. Once this has been established more complex experiments can be done with vesicles than with single black lipid membranes.
It is seen from the results presented here that several fluorescent molecules which are either embed ded in the hydrocarbon-layer or have their hydro carbon tail inserted into the membrane can be used as probes for phase transitions by measuring their fluorescence polarization. C15-UBF and C15-UBF~ indicate that the phase transition in small vesicles is shifted to lower temperatures and broadened (35 -43 °C) compared to the calorimetrically de termined phase transition in multilayered liposomes (4 2 ± 1°C ). Vesicles from di(16:0)-PC and di(16:0)-EPC behave very similar. In the di(16:0)-PC vesicles a slight indication of the calorimetrically determined pretransition (at 3 5°C )29 may be seen which is absent in the case of di(16:0)-EPC vesicles.
In the case of dye molecules bound in the glycerol region, the fluorescence polarization is a poor indi cator of phase transitions. On the other hand the absorption spectrum of MC-540 shows a large change (Fig. 3) which is related to the phase tran sition. The temperature range over which the ex tinction change (at 565 nm) occurs (Fig. 3B) is considerably broader than that of the phase transi tion as determined by turbidity changes 22 or calo rimetry 29. This was not due to the small size of the sonicated vesicles. Control-measurements have shown that the turbidity curves are not significantly in fluenced by the MC-540 concentrations used. Where as the turbidity shows hysteresis below 34 °C dur ing cooling22, heating and cooling curves of MC-540 absorption are nearly identical under our ex perimental conditions. Therefore the influence of aggregation-disaggregation phenomena on the MC-540 absorption are probably small. It seems pos sible that the extinction increase between 25 and 40 °C is caused by structural changes in the cholineand/or glycerol-region of the lecithin-bilayer. Also the so-called pretransition 29 may contribute to these changes. The temperature where the extinction reached its maximal value was about (4 1 ± 1 )°C . The corresponding temperatures were (25 i l ) C for di(14:0)-PC vesicles and (54+ 1) °C for di-(18:0)-PC vesicles. This point of the extinction curve seems therefore to indicate the main phasetransition.
Measuring membrane potentials with dyes is a highly complex problem. Of all the dyes studied in this paper only diS-C3(5) showed large changes in absorption or fluorescence when potentials were created across vesicle membranes by an ion gradient and ionophores. But even there the question remains wether the potential alone or some concomitant structural change in the membrane make the effect. A direct effect of the electric field on the spectral properties of the dye (Stark effect) seems unlikely, because spectral changes were only observed with a lipid to dye molar ratio 60:1 and were absent at the ratio 600:1. This is true for addition of dye before or after preparation of the vesicles. In the case of di (16:0)-PC vesicles different effects were observed below and above the phase transition (Figs 7 C, 8) .
The different results with 10-6 and 10~7 M valinomycin (Fig. 7 ) might indicate that high valinomycin concentrations induce structural changes in the vesicle membrane. In the case of egg-PC this ef-feet is prevented (Fig. 7 A, B) by addition of cho lesterol which is known to reduce molecular motions in the hydrocarbon layer of the membrane. In order to minimize possible effects of the ionophore on the membrane structure all following experiments (Fig. 8) were done at about I 0 -7m ionophore con centration. The result was that valinomycin is in efficient at 20 °C (Fig. 8 A, C ) . The reasons might be that valinomycin is not incorporated into the membrane under the experimental conditions used or its effectiveness as a carries is strongly reduced in the gel-phase of the membrane. Fig. 8 C shows that the effectiveness of valinomycin becomes measurable well below the main phase transition a finding in conflict with the interpretation of similar results with black lipid membranes30. Another study31 with black lipid membranes had already shown that va linomycin is still effective below the phase transition (as found in lipid vesicles or lipid-water mixtures). This study shows that it does work apparently even below the phase transition in lipid vesicle. Additional structural changes in the membrane like those observ ed during the calorimetric pretransition 29 may be the reason for this phenomenon. In contrast to valinomy cin, gramicidin works equally well at all temperatures and concentrations tested. One may speculate that pores can transport cations well quite independent of the membrane structure, whereas the effectiveness of carriers depends on structural changes (not necessaryly the main phase transition) in the membrane. Experiments like those reported here may become a possibility to discriminate between carriers and pore formers in vesicle systems. The reincrease of the fluorescence at high temperatures may be due to a collapse of the membrane potential (Nernst potential of about 140 mV) by increased leakiness of the vesicles. An alternative which seems more likely is based on the explanation of the fluorescence effects by Sims et al. 4 . These authors suggest an asym metric distribution of the dye on the external and internal surface of the membrane due to the mem brane potential. This distribution may become un stable at high temperature by a rapid dye exchange across the membrane as suggested earlier in this paper for MC-540.
